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Temperature preference of the redbelly tilapia,
Oreochromis zilli (GnnvAIs)

By J. R. SrauFFER, Jr., J. M. Borrz and S. E. Borrz

With 1 figure in the text

Abstract

The acute preferred temperature of the redbelly tilapia, Oreocbromis zilli (GEnvers)

was determined in a horizontal thermal gradient. Fish were acclimated to 2A,25,30, and

35 "C at a rate which did not exceed 1 oC per day. The model which best described the
relationship between preferred temperature (P) and acclimation temperature (A) was

P 2.52A- 0.03262 - M.4 (R'- 0.73). The final preferred temperarure was 38.4 oC and

was*determined "by-calculating the point*where acclimation temperatui€ -equalled pre-

ferred temperature. It was hypothesized that the final preferred temperature approached
the upper lethal temperature, because attempts to acclimate O. zilli to 40 oC resulted in
100 olo monality"

Introduction

Oreochromis zilli (GEnv^e,.rs), the redbelly tilapia, is native to Africa and the

Jordan River in the Near East (Trrrs vAN DEN AuoTNAERDE 1958). This species

has been introduced into the United States, with populations occurring in Ari-
zon\ California, Florida, Texas, Alabamx, Nonh Carolina, and South Caro-

lina (CounrENAy et al. 1986). Known reproducing populations occur only in
the first four states listed above (CounrENAy 1986).

Temperature may act as a directive factor (Fnv 1947, Sreurrrn 1980) which
"allow(s) or require(s) a metabolic response on the part of the organism di-

rected in some relation to a gradient of the factor" (Fnv 1947:22). Previous

studies indicate that preferred temperature of various species may be in-

fluenced by their geographical location (STNGLEToN et al. 1981, SraurrEn et al.

7984, Sreurrpn 1980, CHrnny et al. 7975, Sreurrcn et al. 1976). This may have

implications concerning the abiliry of exotic fishes to successfully' expand their
range. In two previous studies of exotic fishes, Oreochromis ?nossambicus (Pu-

rrns) and Saratherodon melanotheron (Runrerr), results indicated that based on

their respective lethal and preferred temperatures, these species have the po-

tential to expand their ranges within Nonh America (SreuFFER et al. 7984,

SrnurrEn 1986 a, 1985 b).
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Preferred temPerature is influenced by many factors including: *T*lt-l. i i 
* j

@orrz et al. 19g');,-diJy"6;"*r.1t al]gs+, Sreur'F.n 1986 i; "8Q:, - 
."'" '$ -: 3zsl

iSr^.r"** et al. tig5, Srnrrrsn1986 b); and sex(steurren' et d' 1985)' 
-- ^r I I

The purpose of this study was to determine the preferred temPerature ot 
I *l

O. zillias a means at predicting its range in the U' S' I Ii szsl

Materials and methodt i I

Allspecimensofo,zilliusedinthisexperimentwereraisedatThePennsylvania|3ooi
State University fro* b'ooJ'it"f "U*i""a 

to- 
'he 

I."t'to*" National Fisheti";';;- i U |o

ter, Kearneysville, \flest vJgJJrirr, were held ot a L2zt2LtD photoperiod main- I Eo. zzsH

tained by Viralites, *hi.h ;fi;'isil;ri;; i, q"a,.r. rr;;;J; sunlight. rhe I 
= 

'""n

fish were fed a commerc il diet ad libitum"*""p'o"i"i' Jtt'lty *tt:::]:i' ::l i *tF
:,':JJffff;;;;;'";;;;;;; ^;' '."" 'r'o 

dii not e*c"ed t "9 011?.:::h 
!

;::: iffiJ*:;;;;r_,1;;;..*o,. fo, a minimum of five days l.l?l ll,.l l^1^., i

Tests were conducted ;;;'"i;; trough (3'6 m x '203 m x 0'245 m) modeled \ "*\
after the one described b.'il;;" t G*r (t!zr). iit. itt*itt of the trough was i 

-^ I

oainted with a non-toxic wh;;; paint arri the .*rr.io, bottom was painted with a , ZOfi

i#;.J;#ffi; fi"ir. p'"irJrg r;;llitate heating. cool warer was introduced at 
,

one end and was h**d b;;;1"; of t*tl"t.25o-watt-heat t"-ot l":1t-1,!::::tl"::: I - -17,.5-
f,rouliu' rrsalrrr6 

lrr..rrirrorr. Tir. *"t", depth was maintained at approx- \ 20
twenty-two evenlY sPaced

imately 4cm. The *."gh;";;i;'J *ittt plywoof p""tlt to minimize external dis- 
I

turbance. Overhead t l."*?r"*l?L "tgi! i'""iati a complete view of t1;^',-t:il i rig' 1' Mea;
'-Eir, *-*.r. r..r.a'i"li"iarary "t".".h.."".1i-ation 

temperature. Fish were 
i

placed in the trough * 
" 
pi*'"q"J Jo.thc 

"cclimation 
temperature and given fony

minutestoaccommodat.,o.h.testconditions..Water,..np.i"'.,'.ateachfish'sloca.
tion was recorded every 15 seconds for the next'-":i,iT:i::":i,:i::,':lS;:1i I :::'J:i
LT ffi ;J;il ti.^ir'" of acclimation temPerature (independent ITli:]::"::': du
that best descrlbed tne euecr or aurutudrrvrr lerurvrse-'- \-----f

ferred temperat',,.1a"p'nj"i'"'i"ur'l *"' d"iin'd ":i"q i,'j"Il:::-lT:1i.::t":::::l ' ' acclimatir

;:i::r:'::'5'#ili;"t.'*,.-p.'"i"* was;h1n'"1.:,:91*:'*::l'equation i . l"*h
ffi;;;i; ;here preferred r.-f.r"rrr.. equalied acclimation temPerature. I lethal ter

North A'
Results and discussion

The model which best described the relationship between acclimation tem-

perarure and preferred temperature was P : z-5zh - 0'032A2 - 14'4 (Rt :

0.73) where p is preferred temperarure and A is the acclimation temPerature

(see Sraur*n 1gg0). The poirrt where P : A, the final remPerature preferen-

dum (Fnv rg47)was calculated to be 38.4 oc. Fig. 1 shows the relationship be-

rween acclimation remperarure and preference remperature. Throughout the

range of acclimation temperatures ,.rr.d, preferred tempe:'ature increased with

an increase in acclimation temPeratures for o' zilli'

This experimenr supporrs the hypothesis that final preferred temPerature

approaches the upper rethar temperrr.rr.. The preferred temperature of o' zilli

as indicated above is 3g.4 oc, and our artempts to acclimate o' zilli to 40 oc re-

sulted in 100 o/o mortality. Thus, it is hypothesized that the upper lethal tem-
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Fig. 1. Mean preference temperature (MPREF) plotted against acclimation temperature
(ACC), where A : 1 observation, B :2 observations, etc.

perarure for O. zilli is between 38.4oC and40.0oC. Although no resr was con-

ducted to determine the upper lethal temperature, it was noted during the

acclimation period that the fish died at approximately 39.0 oC after 1 day.

Further studies need to be conducted in order to determine the lower
lethal temperature of O. zilli, so that the northern limit of this species in
Nonh America may be predicted.
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